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APPENDIX.
SCOTCH "BAND  AGAINST PAPISTS AND FOR THE LEAGUE
WITH   ENGLAND."
Anglo-Scottish   Dealings  in   1585.
While on one hand Queen Mary's supporters were hoping to make her son a Catholic, that he
might be assisted by Pope Sixtus, her adversaries of " the nobilitie and estates" in Scotland were
combining for the opposite purpose, and for the concluding of a league " betwene King James the
sext our soverane," and "his dearest sister the queene of England."1
To the Secretary of State for Scotland, Queen Elizabeth's Principal Secretary, Walsingham,
(" From the Courte at Greenwiche this XIth of July 1585,") wrote of the need that the French
League be met with " some counter-league and union; whereof her Majesty my Sovereign hath an
especial care," having of late sent Ministers to " the Princes of Germany." They had " coldly"
received her previous suggestions, but might now be more ready to take measures for " the common
defence." And " it will behove us that are inward ministers about our princes ... to carry a
watchful eye " for the prevention of intrigues threatening " divorce " between England and Scotland.2
Lord Leicester wrote to Maitland in the same vein, emphasising the "friendship" between
"my mistress and your master."3 At St. Andrews soon afterwards there was formulated the
Protestant " Band " against the " devices of great Princes and Potentates in Europe " combined " in
conspiracy and league," etcetera.4
In the midst of these negotiations, the eldest son of the Earl of Bedford was slain in a brawl on
the Scottish Border (27th July); for which " unhappy accident" Maitland expressed regret, as well he
might.5
The new league was to be closer than any heretofore between England and Scotland.6 It was
offensive and defensive against all invaders, irrespective of previous leagues or friendships with them.
Queen Elizabeth and King James mutually undertook that neither should "directly or indirectly"
give "aid, counsel, advice or support" to any Prince or State that might invade the dominions of
the other.
1" Articles of a treaty to be made between the Queene of England and the King of Scotland for a
more straight League than hath been heretofore betwene any the princes their progenitors." Cal:
S.P.S. Vol. VIII, No. 43. Also copy, Warrender MSS (Vol. 6.344), Warrender Papers, Vol. I,
(1931) pp. 192-194.
2	" Your assured frende to commaund Fra: Walsingham."   To the R*. Hon. Sir John Maitland, etc.
etc. Secretary " of the Estate of Scotland."   Dratt calendared 27 April in Cal. S.P.S. VII. No, 589;
but orig: (i p.) is in Warrender Papers (Vol. 6.347) Vol. I. 1931, pp. 186-187.
3	"At the Court, this 28 of July 1585.   Your very lovinge frend, R. Leicester."   Orig: Warrender
Papers, (A. 183) Vol. I. (1931) pp. 187-189.   They had never met, and this was Leicester's first letter
to Maitland.  Observe that the phrase " very loving frend" in Elizabethan English   meant little
more than " Yours very truly" of to-day.
4	Acts of Parliament of Scotland, Record Series; and Calderwood, " History of the KirJ( of Scotland,"
Woodrow Soc: 1843-49; Vol. IV, pp. 375-377; and (copy) Warrender Papers (Vol. A. f. 218) 1931,
Vol. I. pp. 189-191.   See also for negotiations in 1585, Teulet, " Papiers d'Etat rektifs a I'Histoire
de I'Ecosse au XVI®™ siecle," Bannatyne Club, 1852; and Cal: S.P.S. Vol. VII.
5	Cal. S.P.S. VIII. 47; and Warrender Papers, I, pp. 191-192.
6	31 July. " Articles of a treaty to be made betwene the Queen of England and the King of Scotland "
etc. Cal: S.P.S. VIII. 43; and Copy, Warrender Papers, (B. 344) Vol. I pp. 192-194.

